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In 1991 an on-site survey was conducted to d~termine the penetration' of energy efficient technologies in
the residential sector. This survey included a· detailed inventory of existing lighting equipment in each
residence. With 1,009 participating households, and an inventory of over 25,000 lamps taken, this survey
provides the most comprehensive residential lighting data to date.

The survey was conducted by trained evaluators who recorded an inventory of all the accessible lamps in
each household. Data was collected by room for four different lamp types, and included the wattage and
number of lamps. Information about the type of fixture, switch for each lamp, and estimated hours of use
was also collected for the primary living spaces of each residence.

The paper presents the methods and results of this survey. Penetration rates for the various lamp types
(i.e., incandescent vs. fluorescent, incandescent flood lamps, and compact fluorescents) are reported. A
summary of the customers' indicated use of lights by room and lamp type is also presented.. An accurate
profile of the residential lighting load, as well as an estimate of the average household energy
consumption due to lighting, is presented. Finally, the detailed nature of the data allows us to give an
estimate for the potential for retrofitting energy efficient lighting technologies in the residential sector..

Introduction

In a survey was conducted to determine what types
of energy using appliances are most typically found in
Northern California homes. As part of that survey, a
detailed inventory of lighting equipment located in the
homes ~as taken.. Over 1,000 households were chosen in
a stratified. method, representing a service area of
3.. 9 million customers. The number of lamps and
the nominal power was recorded for lamps in each room
in the house.. The of switch used on the circuit, the.
fixture and the hours of use were recorded for high
use areas. This paper the results of this survey,
and estimates for typical residential connected lighting
load and annual energy consumption.. Finally, a pre
hi1flllflQlIl"'i.T analysis of the technical potential for compact
fluorescent retrofits the residential market is presented$

Survey Methods

Sample Selection and Marketing

A random sampling method was used to choose
the 1000 survey participants. In the first stage, 250
customers were selected using simple random sampling
from the utility's database of residential customer
households.. These 250 customers were used to define

"areas" in the service territory. Each area was defined as
the utility's meter reading route that included that
customer's account.

The second stage involved the random sampling of forty
customers within each area to form call lists for tele
marketing. Customers were called in a random order until
a quota sample of four customers were found that could
participate in the study. In many cases, more than four
appointments were made to allow for cancellations and
"no-shows" ..

As in nearly all survey projects, trade-offs were made
between keeping the cost of the surveys reasonable and
having a sample that is free from any bias. The two-stage
sampling method helped keep costs down by allowing a
surveyor to complete four to five surveys in an area on
the same day. Certain customers either did not want a
survey performed on their home or were not available
during the surveying period. This creates the possibility of
a selection bias ..

Efforts were taken to insure that the selection bias had as
little impact on the results as possible.. Telemarketing calls
and survey appointments were made during daytime and
evening hours, on both weekdays and weekends.
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Customers were not told the specific objectives of the
study. Telemarketers said only that· a survey was .being
conducted to help the utility plan their residential
programs and that a representative would visit their home.
The two-stage sampling method insured that customers
who would not, or could not participate were replaced
with customers from the same or nearby neighborhoods.

We believe that the results of the survey are not signi~

cantly affected by any selection bias. However, this can be
tested. by comparing distribution of energy consumption
for our sample to that of the overall population. Plans to
perform this test are under consideration.

Survey

Evaluators collected two types of data for aU the rooms in
each household. These included the number of lamps
present, and the nominal power of the lamps. These data
were also recorded under the type of lamp used in that
area. Thus the number of fluorescent, compact fluo
rescent, incandescent, and incandescent spot or flood

in each room was recorded" Because there were
more two entries per room were mClua.ea~

as well as a "miscellaneous" category for -not
suitable or to the above mentioned groups.

Additional data was taken for what were corlSldlere~

use areas.. Evaluators collected customers' estimates of
use for each as wen as the type of fixture and

switch that was used for each in these areas.
Additional data was recorded for the room,

room and outdoor areas~

eighting

The results for the households were
wel pnrea to the total 369 million customers in
the service were to each area
del,en.CUIl2 on the actual number of surveys in that area as
COJmpare:Q. to the number of surveys in the area
based on pOlPuiatl~Dn.

Most of the homes were family
homes between 800 and square feet.. A distribution
of the size of the residences is shown in 1.

homes made up 74% of the with multi-family
O'\'\JreilUH!S """'''?'llf'll1i'''lll~C!'lI'!r'l~0" 22 %, and mobile homes accounting
for 3%"

urvey esults

Summary Information

A summary of the lighting inventory results is shown in
Table 1. This table shows, by room and lamp type, the
weighted number of respondents in each category. It also
gives the average number of lamps, and the average
number of watts for these lamps. The average use is also
shown for the five high use areas for which data were
collected. The columns containing averages only include
the respondents in a given category (i.e., zeroes were
skipped).

According to the survey, the typical home is lit primarily
with incandescent lamps of about 60W--75W each. Fluo
rescent fixtures were common in kitchen and garage areas
and were usually of the 4 ft--40W va~ety. Incandescent
spot lights were most common in outdoor areas where
they had an average size of about lOOW. On average, one
compact fluorescent was found in half of the homes
surveyed. That they were being used in these homes
shows that progress has been made towards the acceptance
of this new technology in the residential market.

2 shows the for the various lighting
in the survey.. Incandescents (excluding spot and

flood made up the largest group with a pell1etratllon
of 78.4%. Fluorescent fixtures were the second most
common (9,,0%) followed by incandescent spot and flood
lamps (5~9%), miscellaneous (5.1 %) and compact
fluorescents

Switch Type

Most of the identified the survey were on
standard wall switches & Data on switch types were

to differentiate between locations
where fluorescent lamps could be retrofitted and
applications where they would not be suitable, such as
circuits on dimmer switches. Although dimmable compact
fluorescent lamps are becoming available, current costs
are very high and availability is limited. Switch type was

recorded for the five high use areas in the survey,
the living room, kitchen, dining room and outdoor
areas" WaH switches were used with 86.4% of the lamps

versus 6.6% using dimmer switches, 5.2%
three way switches, 1.1 % photocells and 0.7 % on timers.
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Residential lighting load

Given the detailed nature of the survey data collected from
each an accurate depiction of the residential
U2Jltmtg load can be determined. The kW load for each

in each room was calculated for every survey
The load was calculated multiplying the

the for that laPlP type, and
The results of the load are

room and in Table 2$

The average total connected household lighting load for
the customers was 1.8 kWw The largest portion of this

was in the bedrooms (21 % of the total load). How
ever, this may have resulted from survey entry limita
tions$ one was for each of
bedroom lighting and may have actually been used to
represent several bedrooms.

Type

switches.

Because a small fraction of the switches were
dU1rlmlerS, this should not be a barrier to the instal
lation of fluorescents in residential aplJll(~atllons.

Dimmers were most used in room
where made up 22$7% of all, the

Most of the in the survey were in fixtures.
The of fixture in which each was located was
recorded for the five use areas;

room and outdoor areas.
accounted' for 54.2% of aU the in the use
areas. Wall fixtures and accounted for
almost with 20.2% and 19.9% of the

Task and
reIJl1alornlg 5.8 % of the iD; these areas.

fixtures were the in the
kitchen and room areas, accounting for more than
80 % of the fixtures" lamps were the most
common in the living room area, where
accounted for 66% of all fixtures. most of the

(85.7 %) were in wall fixturesw

Incandescent accounted for 79% of the total
connected lighting load.. The greatest incandescent load
was in the bedrooms, bathrooms and liv~g rooIDS. Incan
descent spot or flood lamps represented about 8.4% of the
total load, and were located predominantly outdoors. The
load due to fluorescent lamps was greatest in the kitchen
and garage areas and was about 7$6% of the total load.
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2~ Most Existing Lamps Were Incandescents

Miscellaneous made up 4.. 6% of the total.. The
smallest load was attributed to compact fluorescents, with
0,,5 % of the total load .. A profile of the residential load by
room and type is shown in Figure 3.. The 'load
graphed in the is the weighted average load
mc!uam,g all the whether or not they had a
I1"'lfo4Jli.Ol-A.............&-.Il. aptHlaJl1Ce. (i.. e .. , zeroes were not skipped) ..

An average estimate of lighting load per square foot was
also calculated.. The survey classified homes into four
types; single mobile homes, and
other.. Single family homes had an average size of 1600
square feet, with an estimated. average lighting load of
1.. 25 W/sf.. Multi-family homes averaged 950 square feet,
and had an average lighting load of 1.. 18 W/sf.. There
were three respondents in the "other" category,
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COllsu.mt)tio,n by room and type is in Table 3"
This information is also shown graphically in Figure 4e

which had an average size of 830 square feet and an
estimated average load of 1e09 W/sf& The overall average

without to was 1400 square
and bad an estimated average connected load of

1&24 W/sf&
DSMPotential nalysis

This section presents the results of a preliminary estimate
of savingse The estimates. below repre
sent an initial rough estimate only 'two types of
compact fluorescent retrofits" The compact fluorescent
retrofit was chosen for this analysis because it· offers

potential for load reduction and energy
conservation, as well as being cost-effective to both the
customer and society. In addition, compact fluorescent

are becoming widely available at reasonable costs
to customers. Current utilitY rebates and information
p~ograms for these lamps continue to make them even
more accessible.. New developments in compact fluo
rescent technology can be expected to further increase the
number of applications for which they can be used.

esidential Lighting Energy
onsumption

An estimate of the residential energy CO]lSU,mt)tl(l~n

was also obtained from the coHecteddatao
were asked to estimate the number of hours per day
used Ii ts in. the use areas. These areas

included the room and
outdoors & In areas
garage and a default value of two hours per day
was used. It was also assumed that the 'use estimates
would be to 6 out of 7 days a to take
in to account time away from the home.

Given the data and the assumptions above, the
average annual lighting energy consumption per household
was calculated to be 1,270 kWh. This average includes aU
nOl11sehoj.ds~ whether or not had a particular appliance

, zeroes were not skipped). A summary of the average

The results shown in this section represeJ;}t the maximum
technical potential for residential application of compact
fluorescent retrofits.. These results are not intended to
represent economic or· program achievable savingsD
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We have used a conservative approach by only including
compact fluorescent retrofits for this analysis. Certainly a
much larger potential exists if other measures are in
cluded. A few measures that might be considered include:
(1) Converting standard" fluorescent lamps to T-8 lamps
with electromc ballasts, (2) fluorescent fixtures

250

200

1
Annual Ie: h

1

Room

and adding specular reflectors, (3) Converting incan
descent flood to compact fluorescent or halogen
floods, and (4) Adding occupancy sensors or phot~cens to
existing circuits. The compact fluorescent retrofit clearly
represents the greatest potential impact, and has been
shown to be universally cost-effective in use arease

Incandescent
Fluorescent

Incan. Spot/Flood
Misc.

Compact
lamp Type

4" Summary ofLighting Load Energy Consumption (by room and lamp type)
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Estimation Method

The retrofit potential for compact fluorescent lamps was
estimated by considering only technologies that are
currently available. As new products enter the market, this
potential will undoubtedly increase.

The retrofit potential was calculated by considering only
two types of retrofits. It was assumed that an 18W
compact fluorescent lamp could be substituted for any
incandescent lamp greater than 30W and less than lOOW.
For incandescents greater than lOOW and less than or
equal to 135W, it was assumed that a 28W compact fluo
rescent lamp would be suitable. These conversions were
simulated in all the available incandescent lamps except
spot or flood lamps. A further exclusion was made for

. those lamps on circuits with dimmer switches. The total
number of possible retrofits was tabulated, as well as the
load reduction and energy consumption for each one.

The estimate of potential savings was refined further by
taking into account the· feasibility of the retrofit in terms
of size limitations" Currently available compact fluorescent
lamps will not fit in every application where they might
otherwise be acceptable. If a customer had all the leading
edge technologies at his/her fingertips, this feasibility
might be very high, or even 100%. However, the lamps
now available mlocal hardware and retail lighting equip
ment stol·es do not fit in many residential fixtures. For this
reason, we have applied a 50% feasibility factor to the
estimates.

Given the above we estimate that in the
weulnlea P01)u.hitioln· of 3.9 million customers, a total of
34 million fluorescent could be installed"
This an average of 9 compact fluorescent lamps in
each household. Note that this includes aU the
retrofits that are feasible, including some
low-use lamps for which the retrofit would not be cost
effe.ctive. average number of possible retrofits per
room is shown in 5.

Potential Connected load Reduction

A substantial load reduction is possible with the compact
fluorescent retrofit. In the weighted population of 3.9 mil
lion customers, the total reduction would be 1,600 MW of
the total connected lighting load. The actual diversified
effect of this load reduction on the peak would be much
lower. The estimate represents an average household
reduction of 0.410 kW, or 23 % of the total lighting load.
A summary of the kW reduction by room is shown in
Figure 6.

Potential Energy Consumption Reduction

A large impact on residential lighting consumption could
be made with the compact fluorescent retrofit. A total
reduction of 1,200 GWh annually could be achieved in the
total weighted population of 3.9 million customers. This
represents an average household saving of 290 kWh
annually, or 23 % of the total consumption for lighting.
The savings would amount to an average bill reduotion of
about $2.50 per month for each household. This estimate
assumes that the current reported. hours of daily use would
not change after the retrofit. In other words, it does not
take into account any "customer take back," or customers
choosing to take part of the benefits in increased use of
the lamps.

nclusion

The residential lighting load in Northern California is
primarily due to incandescent lighting. The average home
has roughly 25 incandescent lamps, which make up about
80% of the lighting load. Because of the large number of
incandescent lamps, a vast potential exists for installing
compact fluorescent lamps. There are some barriers to
retrofitting compact fluorescents such as size limitations
and dimmer switches. However, even with these
limitations, the residential market presents a great
opportunity for energy efficient lighting improvements.
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